Refractory hypothalamic alpha-mSH satiety and AGRP feeding systems in rats bearing MCA sarcomas.
In pre-anorectic tumor-bearing (TB: methylcholanthrene-induced sarcoma) rats, injection of alpha-melanocyte stimulating hormone (alpha-MSH) into the perifornical hypothalamus (PFH) had no significant effect on food intake at a dose (5 microg) that reduced feeding in non-TB control rats. Following the development of anorexia, injection of alpha-MSH MC3/MC4 receptor antagonists, SHU9119 (1 microg) or 4 microg agouti-related protein (AGRP), stimulated feeding in non-TB rats, while having no significant effect in TB rats. Concentrations of alpha-MSH were not altered significantly in ventromedial, dorsomedial or lateral hypothalamic areas of TB rats, and proopiomelanocortin (POMC) messenger RNA was not changed in TB rats in these hypothalamic areas. Determination of cytokines by ELISA in non-operated TB and non-TB rats revealed elevated IL-2 in plasma and hypothalamus as well as increased TNF-alpha in the hypothalamus of anorectic TB rats. IL-1B was not detectable in plasma and was not altered significantly in hypothalamus of TB rats. These results suggest that the POMC alpha-MSH satiety system is refractory in TB rats, even prior to the onset of anorexia. This change in MC3/MC4 receptor response does not appear to be secondary to alterations of endogenous alpha-MSH in TB rats. Cytokine involvement in the altered response to MC3/MC4 receptor stimulation and blockade is a possibility, since TNF-alpha and IL-2 were increased in hypothalamus of anorectic TB rats. Therefore, these results suggest major alterations in POMC neuropeptide systems in TB rats as anorexia progresses. Although these changes do not appear to have occurred due to grossly-altered concentrations of alpha-MSH, elevated cytokine activity in the hypothalamus may be an important factor. Due to the complex multi-factorial nature of feeding control, additional factors are likely to be involved in cancer anorexia.